Noah's Playground

Full Day play

Monday-Friday

Half Day play

Monday-Friday

Group swim
noon-1:30pm

Summertime Saturdays

Conditioning swim
45 minute session

By Appointment

June 2016

it's a
ll
drop off after 8:00am; pick up by 5pm
canine socialization, supervised outdoor play, pool time, nap time, snack timeFU
N!
$26 per session / $115 for five sessions
sign in upon arrival; stay up to four hours for 1/2 day rate
canine socialization, supervised outdoor play, pool time
$19 per session / $80 for five sessions
$5 per hour over four hours, or portion of an hour over 15 minutes

let your pup play in the pool with a group of canine friends while you run some errands or
stay and socialize with other pet parents
$20 per session (reservation required) / $10 each extra dog from the same family

aqua therapy specialist Tonita Fernandez works with senior dogs, feisty fidos, post-surgical
pups, and fearful furry friends to build swimming skills in a nurturing environment
$50 per session / $200 for five sessions (reservation required)

Boarding

feline

low stress, luxury cat room with plenty of
toys and comfy places to nap
$19 per night (reservation required)

Group Training

canine

Good Dog!, Tricks, Nose Work, Fun
Agility, Rapid Rover Recall, and more!
check our schedule for course offerings,
descriptions and pricing

Boarding canine

sleep over at Noah's Ark
$22 per night (reservation required)
add Full Day Play for $15 per day

Behavior

consultation

one-on-one coaching
from behavior expert Kait Hembree in your
home or at Noah's Ark - Ask us to
recommend what's best for your situation
$79-$150 per session

Yappy hours!

support Noah's Ark Humane Society AND have a doggone good time
weekly happy hour for folks who love dogs - check our Facebook page and website for dates
$10 donation (includes one drink ticket) · $15 per couple (includes two drink tickets)

Noah's Playground
654 West Main Street
Franklin, NC 28734
(828) 524-6121
www.noahsplayground.us
info@noahsarkvet.us
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Welcome to a special place where dogs get to do what dogs do best… play!
Noah’s Playground has been created to be a completely happy experience for
your favorite four legged friends! No stress, it's all FUN!
Play days include plenty of exercise in large fenced play areas,
supervised games and swimming in our heated mineral pool.
The pool has “tanning shelves” for shy or short guests, where the water is just 6 inches
deep. Experienced swimmers will enjoy going into the deeper waters for hours of fun.
·
We haven’t neglected our feline friends at the Playground!
Felines will enjoy their own luxury boarding area with a floor-to-ceiling window to view
all the action at the pool. Each day, felines boarding at the Playground can enjoy time
out of their condo to try out the “One Fast Cat” exercise wheel, or the Amazon jungle
cat tree for lounging, and get lots of one-on-one staff attention.

Playground Rules

The Playground is a fun place for safe, supervised canine play.
Dogs are screened for sociability prior to having access to group sessions at Noah’s
Playground. Dogs must be friendly and enjoy playing in a small group of dogs.
·
Pets visiting the Playground must be:
Vaccinated according to Noah’s Ark guidelines
Receiving monthly flea & tick preventative, and free of intestinal parasites
·
Half day and full day Play Days are available.
Pets can be dropped off any time after 8:00am.
Parents must sign in and pick up within four hours to receive 1/2 day rate.
$5 per additional hour over four hours, or portion of an hour over 15 minutes.
Daycare ends at 5pm. Pets not picked up by 5pm may be transported to Noah's Ark.
brought to you by your friends at
Noah's Ark Companion Animal Hospital
1239 Old Murphy Road · Franklin, NC · 28734
www.noahsarkvet.us

